
"VIGILANTES ARE poleetly
r .rderor pIntent a

net trtisid aetvlMr . They one
bdk+.vsd to gjoy puke t rd
ihM ~ very e(teo al thatbksdstheA-
Team, th PakrW, the Mahaa~
pInY, the Aerie, the
Arosobamd, the Amrkoths, the
111abhskab ad the Gnse Reeb ."
M$ Nkh Hays- fror the WI
Centre tar App&d l.epi Stndieo .
Haysenh has reosMI completed a

bask e:aaWrK the ruir+oomiok
of vighante paipo. He rys "the
tern vihilae~te W a dk~dect ms-
lad In Seu1h Africa.. It does not mean
a csecesed dtbee Meet a l
aerviat the odb4 d W tml y sod
decent values."
In leads CYd Maybe Wd Ia a

divest track wWk vI(" 1ss bunt
W base doves. They Eased Wm
and hacked W is drib with aces
d paagr. HL rtM and body wane
takes to a sQapyand wise k was
doused with petrel aed burned .
In Tlmbeeh f, Dmil Msbeeyar

(17) was takemh by v Iaatm thoam W
home to the ia~amoum room 22 shim
cousd headquarters where h wr
Aaf~d. Another ran, aYa ~jao •

bakkod trot night, reeled 'ante f
Duid Moberpee a Sueday muse~
Ing at fro Th comm~ky
enamel hadgaartss. "Be hod bean
-meek- and was Wssdbhl Gam W
bottakr. HM unmans a were down
.used W knees. 8b shit woe
bloody. He was tied aed oso d mot

The wet rid that be, Drfd
and sae other wet takes by the
Phakatlla to the pe+lioe stadoe,
where "Dealt wr kR Iyir f en the
eernrt floor In the charge
behind the coaster. He was sell
Wsedag. He aniy spoke whe be
wasted water." Daniel was aNeflei1y
taken to the hospital at about ISIS
Inca a Maday . He -led there a
Friday .
Oa November 25, Y Huhodl ear

Vrybsrl, vI ' es adepedy
attad<ed a gr+oap d youth. Sylvwn-
kr "Mr Rd" Cashes (17) h d Y a
nearby rwr. A witnsm dsaetibed
hews "vlC alas drag,ed Mr Rd
(ham the house, beat kim with
'Pen s and assegais, then fired, two
shots at point blank nags, k Iag
him."
In Tamabele the vitiates realm

known r the A-1~eam. They
allego~ly doelsr evened a on> •Ier
d the local pale lures . They elm
ottodce at anti aporthdd scdvMs .
In November INS the A-Teaeh

alegsd(y k11ed ya.tr activI. Ldlh
Rrap (I7). They dr pd him
hioa a rose and bathed him to
death with prdan '--u'- mid
wires.
"By me and of IfIS, coa~aelty
leaden ham reglor r hr aAeid r
the cape PMainaohh aed the North-
urn Trantraal west report f rlhlmt
why v1 iluts. Altroyl such
groups can have rpecRlc ruSlom i
dvracteria kL they do have eota-
men hatons. Thdr targets e
member or leaders of rtbapar.
theld sad autI -
doas.
"It c n be as cdnddeeoe that viI-
Wete a tivity emrpd In Iffy r
the p.Ytkal club V SA deepened .
"Viplaatem own y bees b srNsr
towmhips asd natal alias we
p.i*anive oegaeisatiss br powrn
'treef. They z1he at orpeirdom
Involved La chelkag the real
lshw of removth, roofs, scheellrpg
traeap:1 and Inadequate boueiaf "
rya Haysom .
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